Potting Mixes
Bark Mulch
Processed Bark Mulch helps hold moisture, control weeds, prevent erosion, and act as a temperature
barrier in both hot and cold conditions to protect the roots of your plants. It can be worked onto the
soil to replenish organic content.
13034
Black Humus
Use Landscapers pride 100% organic Black Humus straight from the bag for mulching and top dressing
growing areas. Black Humus can be mixed with perlite, vermiculite, sphagnum peat, or other organics
to develop a custom-growing blend.
13035
Cow-Manure
Composted cow manure can be used as an additive to soils and mixes to boost microbial action and aid
in organic build up for a healthy environment essential to plant growth. 13042
Compost Peat
A 100% organic blend of screened pine bark and active organics, composted to provide an ideal soil for
most plants. Compost Peat can be used straight from the bag to give your plants the high organic matter they need for a natural growing environment.
13041
Planting Mix
Landscapers Pride Planting Mix is a balanced mixture of loamy topsoil, composted bark, and biologically
active organics. It is ideally suited for most growing areas. Planting Mix can be used alone, or as an
ingredient in other growing mediums. It is specially prepared for new planting areas or renovating old
growing beds.
13040
Landscapers Pride Gold Premium Potting Mix
Landscapers Pride Gold Premium Potting mix is a humus-rich, 100 % organic potting medium for indoor
and outdoor plants. It’s blended with the highest quality ingredients, fortified and balanced to reduce
compaction while promoting proper drainage and root development. Gold premium is pH balanced and
oxygen-rich.
40 lbs 13038
20lbs
13039
Potting Soil
Landscapers Pride all-purpose Potting Soil is a blend of composted bark, sharp sand and blended organics. It is well-balanced growing medium for potting all types of indoor and outdoor plants. Mix Potting
Soil with other ingredients such as perlite, vermiculite, or sphagnum peat to formulate your own custom
potting medium.
40 lbs 13036
20 lbs
13037
Shredded Hardwood Mulch
An excellent alternative to cypress mulch, Red Shredded Hardwood Mulch is ideal for areas
subject to wind or water erosion. Use on flowerbeds, walkways, play areas, running tracks, or as a general ground cover. Not recommended, however, for tilling into the soil.
.2 cu ft
13033

